Around the Grounds

**WILMINGTON, N.C.**—City council has approved the budget for the 1941
annual Waupaca County Fair here.

**MADISON, Wis.**—Dane County board voted creation of a five-man committee to determine whether or not the county acquired fairground holdings and to place $9,000 in the 1947 budget for use in preparing long-range plans.

**JEFFERSON, Wis.**—Committee of three county board members and members of the agricultural committee will meet with Jefferson County Fair Association to discuss feasibility of the county purchasing fair buildings and taking over operation of the annual.

**GAINESVILLE, Tex.**—Cooke County Fair here made profit of $1.432 in 1941 operation of the annual.

**Is the same as given in two previous
issues.**

**POCAHONTAS, Ark.**—Randolph County Quorum Court voted to give $500 to Randolph County Agricultural Society for acquired county fairgrounds here and to keep on grounds by the board brought over $400 this year and a flock is here now. Board gives $1,200 to county commissioners.

**PARIS, Tex.**—The 31st annual Lamar District Fair here was successful, reported President L. C. Cates and Secretary H. L. Baker. Attractions included horse show, dog show, fair building, Johnson Dairy Farm and livestock competition.

**ARKANSAS**—Three barns are being painted and it is planned to paint all buildings in the fair. The association on Wednesday gave 23, $500. Buildings cover five acres and include livestock and women's clubs.

**HARRISBURG, Pa.**—Total of 8,500 cash awards amounting to $42,558 are offered exhibitors at the 1942 Pennsylvania Farm Show, to be held five days, in Harrisburg. Secretary of Agriculture John H. Light.

**SASKATOON, Sask.**—Municipal railroad to carry fair exhibits to stockyard, said Sid W. Johns, manager of Saskatoon Industrial Exhibition, to be used as pari-mutuel stands.

**VANCOUVER, B. C.**—Canada Pacific Exposition, 1941 revenue of $366,795, enabling the association to pay interest and intemal tax of $23,127, to the city and other obligations for a total of $42,000. Balance required for plant maintenance and improvements of Canadian government from taxation.

In Ag Convention
To Draw 200; Speakers Set

**DEB MOINES, Iowa.**—The annual State Fairs Convention, at which nearly 300 representatives from 37 states and 7 foreign countries will discuss agricultural and fair problems, were announced by L. R. Cun-
ningham, secretary of the Iowa State Fair board.

The meeting will be held in the Hotel Savery on December 10, the day following closing of national fall agricultural convention. Virgil M. Hanche, president of the Iowa State Fair Association, will be the editor of The Mason City Gazette, and Frank Harris, assistant editor, will be the official reporter of the Iowa State Fair, will be featured on the morning program. President J. P. M. Hard, president of the Iowa State Fair Association, and Treasurer N. W. McBeath will also give annual reports.

**BARABOO, Wis.**—The group of who were honored with an award of the “Cavalcade of Pairs” supplement, published last week.

**FAIRS - EXPOSITIONS**

**FAIR BOOKING ASSOCIATION**

**A Review of the Fair Season of 1941 and Important Events and Happenings of the Year Will Be Features of the Holiday Greetings Number Watch for This Issue Dated December 27

**Horn Nessex CSRA Crown; Season Free From Fatalities

**DAYTON, O., Nov. 29.—Ted Horn, Paterson, N. J., six-finger winner among the first men to use Indianapolis motor and joining Central States Racing Association until early July, annexed several points to gain the national championship, said Dr. J. K. Bostick, president of central States and Consolidated States Racing Association. Only one national perpetual trophy is offered for dirt-track auto racing.

**BARABOO, Wis.**—Baraboo and East-ern AIA sectional titles in the past, but the second of this year's association-sanctioned races have been free from fatal accidents, attributed to close CSRA supervision.

**Horn had won Pacific Coast and East-ern AAA sectional titles in the past, but the season marked the fourth straight year that association-sanctioned races have been free from fatal accidents, attributed to close CSRA supervision.

**200; Speakers Set

**BARABOO, Wis.**—The group of who were honored with an award of the “Cavalcade of Pairs” supplement, published last week.
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**WANTED**

**STANDARD OUTDOOR ACTS (For Our 1942 Circuit of Fairs)
Quote Lowest**
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